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THE HEWS. -

W. T. Lee, postal erk oa the Aequia creek

route, was committed forrobbln'x the mails. I

$40,000 let.
Senator Grimes wis about the same vester- -

day: bii right arm Is partially paralysed- - Be

waeaiie iiri,.iiiii"1'K"""--.
cts. Howard's condition was unchanged; he

spent a rettleji night at times delirious.

The impeachment managers were in session

yesterday and snmovoned witnesses, among

them W. W.' Warden, of the President's house

hold. Is the case to be opned again to new

testimony T

Grant is out for universal suffrage and the

conviction of the President
Application for trial was made on behalf of

John C. Braino, charged with seising the

steamer Chesapeake in 1863,

It is reported that Horatio Seymour wUl not
under any circumstance, be a candidate for

Presifent
i a: v. r,nm Oimrrie nDmnu the I

.1Indian Commissioners as taring returned.
nil Teoortint- . lett'ement with the Crows,

Brules. Sioua and other tribes. A few Bioax I

still on the war path.
The delegates from Jfew Orleans to the Chi-- I

cago Republican Convention, which meets next
Wednesday, are en their way to that city.

General Buchanan announces the majority

ia Louisiana for ratification to be 17.41S. Ja.
Mann, in the Second Dutrict.is the only Dem- -

ocratic Congressman elected.

A Doubtful Proceextlog;.
Tbe New York Tribune treat! the im

peachment most nnblushingly as a party
matter. It has no idea that Senators are

eworn or obligated and bound on oath to

deeido the matter according to the law

nrl the testimony, and even regards the

policy of impeachment as depending on I

the conduct of Wade after it has taken

place. Thus : I

If it were thought that Mr. Wade, upon
his accession to the presidency, wouia
carry or permit any of his friends to take
to Chicapo the influence of his great
rffifB m nffeet the result of the nomina- -

nun. ne
aouoyu s"" ' .
. And yet Mr. Greeley respects bimselt

so little bb to pronounce, fop the party
pnrpose, that a man who votes to actjuu
will be branded with an infamjfaore
damning than that of Benedict "Arnold I

If one thing could change tbo mind of

an honorable man more certainly t,han

another sgainot a verdict of guilty, this

is that thing. Suchoutrage is the most
powerful influence which can be brought
stgainet its ofu purpose with such a man,

and Mrreeley will find it so.

County Conventlona.
The Nashville Octette suggest! Mon-

day, the first day of June, as a suitable

day for the County Conventions to select

delegate! to the State Convention at

Nashville, to be held on the ninth of

Jone, Tbe Appeal thii morning

the suggestion, it being the day

eelected at Naehville for Davidson

county. That day is sufficiently far off

for full advice in the several counties,

and sofficiently near to give the requisite

opportunity for the delegates to Nash-

ville to prepare for the trip. So that we

hope there will be no objection to tbe

eeleclion of that day, aod that a meeting

will be announced for Monday, the first

day of June. It would be qaite proper
for the Committee of the Central Demo-

cratic Association of Shelby County to
make tbe call here.

Tbe ftltwatlloau
A Washington correspondent of the
ew York World thus refers to the situ-

ation ai to tbe matter of admission of

the newly constructed States:
A ood deal of boasting has been in

dulged in that Sooth Carolina will be at
once admitted to representation on the

...nianet bv Conerees of the censtita- -

tion in qiaV.ion. This appears to be
quite a mieiake. The fifth section of the

act of March 2. U67, provides that the
legislature of the State Btust first ratify

what is known as the fourteenth amend-- .
m the Constitution of tbe United

Slate,, and when 'his article is male a

fart of that Lonsiuuimn jiq reuuea-th- r

fourths of all of the States,
.'ndnot s-- til Ve. Sooth Carolina and

ntlrs cf the Southern Mates may beaa- -

:...4 rrreantation in Corgress.'oa
rt members tekir i the test

This, it will be seen, will yet delay
rJVre.s on.l repre.enUUon.of the ne

gro elates for some montni.

The) WMblBftoa Imbroglio.

The operation's at Washington... are of a
If

character rich, shamoless, little ana
fully rivaling if not outvieing

the dito moncrel ConTnlrons which

re the bantlings of the Radical Rump
OTereiirntr. We find iome amusing as

..il ,t:.(-niiin- ir details srouped in

this morning's Avalanche, from the

Cincinnati Commercial. Wbun lue
nn.lnnnmftnt Hml off st Tue8(lT

Drake rnoxi to adjourn. He thought

theSenateio " no proper frame of mind"

for lreislation, and that "the demoral

ized condition of Senator! rendered'
thsm unfit for the serious consid-

. in mi T 1!
eration of business I toe ivam
cat leadere hung their hcodi when

the elopid blunderor let the cat out
of the bag. They were unable to atop

ludicrou! capers, and the Democrat!

'!?r.BLW" ! --".!
lces, wtiat was ins -- r,.., .ur, wr.
distressed, and what wai the reason of

the .icknesa. What, misfortune that
.

there should be baby in the menagerie

to cry at tbe wrong time. 1

A snecial to the Cincinnati Gatette, I

whistling to keep courage np, says im

Jt'ttWU UlCUV its ot,iuni,iubuiii(, .U.v... v

pour in, showing excitement all over the

country to be most intense against the

Senator! who think perjury too great
price to pay for party, indignation meet
ings were held everywhere, and the force

of public opinion would eecure convic

tion by Saturday. The leading impeach- -

ers say the defection by Republican

Senators is brought about by collu

sion with the President, and that I

they will have an investigation

after the vote I They are in trouble
lest "collusion with the President"
should make things worse for them in i

stead of better. Wade declares he will

vote as he thinks it his duty no collu

sion there, of course. The President' I

whiBky rirg had only two more to

baj ns l h I ha I Tbe Tennessee dele- -

Kation insisted Senator Fowler should

resign or vote for conviction, wbicb was
s8fnmed to be the undoubted sentiment
0f Tennessee I The resignation of one

0i me jury oi inera, orui i.uw.uuii,
would not impaishe verdict certainly, if

it was only for conviction !

t, , 3 i
m rrtr r iRpnnpn. in mir Dupn unre I

not approach him. They know him too
well, and that it would only make him
firmer and more certain to follow his
already expressed convictions. So with

the Illinois delegation they dare not

approach Trumbull, who is to more a

fool than Fessenden. For the second
. . i , .rand tne eievenin articles is me cope oi i

the JesDeradoea the followicg Senators

bjt be secured: Anthony, Cameron,

Cattell, Chandler, Cole, Conklicg, Con- -

ness. Corbet, Cragin, Drake, Edmunds,
r ri;nn,n TTarlin Hnrler--I

... .1,. Howard. Howe. Jlorean. Morn!!, of
r,:n Nfarrill. of Vermont. JIarton.

Vye. Patterson, of New Hampshire,
i

Pomeroy, Ramsey, Koss, bberman,
Sprigue, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tip-- I

ton. Van Winkle, Wade, Willey, Wil- -
Hams. Wilson, Yates 38. Bat Heoder--

on Y,n Winkle, Anthony, Frelinghuy- -

0en mn J Sprague, or more, may fail them.

It doe5 not occar to them that "the
hr.lt W Senators." "as they are called.

have any consciences at alL So they
are hunting up the reasons, charge that
the President has promised to put war

Democrats and Republicans in hii Cabi- -

net, and that many letters have been a

brought to light, one of which contain!
the following sentence: "We have
gained one more Senator and a

this makes acauittal certain." All
which is such certain proof of bribery
Rn(j corruption as demands' swift hires- -

ligation. y"
The Southern "Cfion men," so--

called, being reajly the carpet-bagger- s,

ot wnom m7e are many l n Washington,
are reported the most crest-falle- n of all
fOor fellow! ! They are organizing to

show what a deplorable effect it will
have on their carpet-bag- s, tax titles,
plunder and facilities for stealing should
the President be acquitted I Their dele-

gates to Chicago and members to Con-

gress would be unsafe to return home I

Dispatches from the South exhibit vast
anxiety, and all niggordom is in trouble
lest an innocent man should not be con-

victed by the perjury of Senators I The
is

miserable devils were safe before the
impeachment, notwithstanding all
their crimes. But the acquittal
of an innocent man would indicate

a returning eeose of diAy, honor

and integrity, even to Congress itself,

which would be in the way of their plans.

There are those who do not covet justice.
Rogues, who dread the halter, have a
poor opinion of the Roman virtue which

holds its scales with an even poiee. It
is only when tie government is in the

hands of purcbaeeable men, and not
when old fashioned American honor site

at the helm of public affairs, that they
are safe. Alas I for them, there is no
escape, except they turn hypocrite and
put on sheep's clothing.

If Mr. Johnson is convicted, bow evi-

dently will it be the result of anything and
everything but a fair deal. 'No man will

ever afterward dare pretend there was
any fairness in tbe trial whatever. It
seems to eSave been tbe bnainess of the,!

Republican members of the Mouse to

arm and buttonhole and argue and prom

ise and threaten tbe Senate jury out of

doors. With all the!obbyites,hangers-on- .
and delegations from every State, the
business is going on at this moment with-

out stint And the process il not to
show the Senators what is true and
their duty, but what their own and the
party interest reqita. After pulling
and hauling, and to encourage others,
they report Frelinghuysen all right for
conviction, and Willey of the scalled
State of West Virg'rbia conerted. Tuf-ne- y!

batteries are opened, and a bees
without measure heaped oa the " re-

creant Senators-'- ' Governors and editors...
everywhere are teiegrapnta to get ap I

aiob meetings to intimade and control I

the vote. Nothing it left undone right
or wronn which It Dossiuie.

The following from the Louisville

Courier's epecial bring! our Washington

newi down to yesterday evening :

The Radical! are collecting here prom
inent member! of the party, euch ai
Greeley and otheri, to turn the currant
of disaster which 11 letting against them.
Greeley visited several doubtful Senator!

v, but eleered wide of Fessenden,
GrinsV Trumbull and Henderson. These
Senator! forji a fruitful theme Tor Hadt-oa- l

animadversion.
The Missouri Radical Congressmen

spent the greater part of last night with
Henderson, and y again were

and threatening him by turns.
They had the impudence to address him
a letter, requesting him not to vote, or
resign. lie will vote, and it is not
altogether certain he may vote for the
eleventh article

Forney has resigned as Secretary of
the Senate, for the avowed purpoee of

TmpcheV; dirM .1 A.
pM of affair( but rill work like Tro--

jtns until Saturday.
Ev.rta .aid to-d.-y there, was no doubt

of the Presidentofn?,'B;V ,h. President assert that
r0wler ad Willey will eurely vote
npainst conviction.

Radical hopes revived decidedly when

taken suddenly ill this evening, and
ickedly laid it was a judgment ant on

him.
A number of dispatches were received

by members, announcing demonstrations
in favor of impeachment, at various
nointi North and west i;nntrawise a
dispatch was received from Chicago that
tbe Tribune, tbe leading uepuoncan pa-

per of that city, had come oat editorially
this morning in support of Trumbull.

Her It made a masterly enori in nia
speech against the bin to admit tbe ca-r-

under toe negro Mniuu- -

linns 01 ouurnero oicb.
Rinfihim Aarerl nn when Beck said

they would swallow Stevena' amendment
. .- I u. II U k iliu ,Ka, inrlivilnal
debts created in ihose States during the
war aball be repudiated, excepting where
tbe creditors are loyal. Bingham inaig
nlniT denied he followed Stevens' lead,
as the Obioan aspires to leaaersnip mm- -
sen. via loan. Biirejcu uim
the time wh a look of unmeasured con
temDt

The Reconstruction Committee,
.

this
r r' l !

morning, retused to report rtingoam i
amendment to their bill, which will pass

yet one of these, the Alabama constru
tion. was voted down by the people, itig'
matized as unwnrthy by Meade, and has
a reanr oepn re euu uj vubkih wuur J "
Stevens' aid.

Tbe Iurkmy at IfaablsiKton,
It seems now to be the impression that

the decision of the impeachment issue,
appointed for will be again

postponed, unless Senators can be

bullied or bought to convict Fessen- -

J.H TMmknll n.!mA, anI TTandarann

certainly never can be moved, for they

have already indicated their conclusion

that the President is not gui.ty, and to

recede would be irremediable disgrace

with all parties, while it could never
. i e 3 I. ..ave mem irom oeiug pui uuurr iut u.u

by their own. There is no salvation for
them except in integrity and consist... . , .
ency, and tbey are not so weaa as not to
see it And they know that however
they may be temporarily denounced for
rendering a verdict unpopular with the

mob, that same mob will denounce them
within a twelvemonth, if, being iworn,
they do less tharf act according to their
own convictions, ramsans may rave,
but honest men of all parties will ap-

prove only the man who being sworn to

try and a true verdict give according to

the law and the testimony, render! such,

verdict as his judgment and eoaictence
dictate to him, whether tjiifverdict be
right or wrong. Itj0uld indeed be

' very stupid man y who did not
see tbat an.- - tionest wrong verdict
would.. le more safe, as well as

more honorable in tbe view of the

masses of the American people, than

one wbicb, though right, depended for its
justification on the popularity, passion,

or caprice of tbe hour. We have no fear,
therefore, that men of high character

and intellect will be moved from their
propriety by the storm which rages, and

the eager wolves tbat howl aroend the
walls of the Washington Capitol
Whether there are enongh such men to

defeat this unprecedented and most
monstrous iniquity remains to be seen.

The impeachen trust to tbe chapter of
accidents, which time will give, and will
make another postponement if

they see the faintest hope that anything
to be gained by it

Xataral Ally ef tbe Working-man- .

The following are extracts from a let
ter signed by tbe Presidents ot toe
National Labor Vnion and of the Iron
Moulders' National Union of New York,
addressed to tbe workingmen. Tbe
laboringmen and poor of this country
will hardly vote to psy the nntaxed
bondholders in gold, when they aod all

other men must take greenbacks:
The evil effects of the late war are now

telling saiily upon the masses, and tbe
heavy burdens of taxation have nearly
paralyzd every branch of industry,
iiuudreds of thousands in this land of
boundless resources, who are both able
and willing to work, are without employ-
ment, and with difficulty obtain the
necessaries of life and procure shelter
for themselves and families. Oiher
thousands who Lave employment who
toil early and late forced to practice
the most rigid economy and occupy the
cheapest apartments, often unhealthy
and uncomfortable, are compelled to live
upon a scanty allowance of food, clothe
themselves and families in the coarsest
fabrics, aod narrow'y escape the pitiable
condition of those who have nothing to
do.

Farmers, manufacturers, mechanics,
and merchants, once ia easy circum-
stances, have seen their bard-earne- d ac-

cumulations gradually pass away without
power to prevent it, ad are now ia hope-
less bankruptcy, or stand trembling on
tbe verge of financial ruia.

Turn to the other side of the situation,
and we beholi capitalists

bankers and bondholders dwelling in
the palatial residences of the land and
eihibiting all the evidences of Craetas-lik- e

fortunes ech dy growing richer
and richer ; while sid by siJe w ih thr
tha iodnalriou working claturs, who
obey the d.vme aod eat their
breed ia the sweat cf their fares, are
growiag poorer and poorer. 1 hoee who
sow do not reap; while capitalists
cturioealy exact from labor the (rait cf

ita toil, lnavlns onlv a cl'.Unca for sub
alatanne: and the false theory that
"capital should own labor" ia practical
realized in nverV community.

The nnidiicinir industries of the cuun
try are Unjustly taxed, aud the almost
intolerable burdens ot tne war uroi mv
upon those who fought the battles em

made the sacrifices, those who tilled th
lanrl In nrn.liinA annnl ies. and those wb

luhareil iu tlio workshop to supt'ly til

m.l.rl.l .... arliilit the i

ehn 'ueni.liit lh Sil Ctfllo J "sinewsof
if" ami unt wall paid for it), an

kpnt nttt nf ilnniror. are receiving exorhi
tint r.iA, nf iniur.ai i ruin their loans,
and amassing princely fortunes upon m
misfortunes of their leiiow-counirjm-

llonlwell oa hla Dlgntly.
Snme person havinc observed to Guv,

Boutwell a few dvs since, that ho wai
named fur a Cabinet otlioer under the
WaHa B.ilmitiinfriilinn. Im I

"I hotm thnt no friend of mine will

ever listen to such a statement, as one fit

to be made. I cannot be mistaken in
tbe view that no man connected with tli
removal of Mr. Johnson can consent to
profit bv that removal fun ess ream red
By law) without subjecting himself to

the severest and most deserved puuli
censure. Commercial.

If it would be dishonorable to profi

by the removal of Mr. Johnson, after
having been connected with his removal
how does the fact of being required by
law make any difforence T If Mr. Bout
well intended Mr. Wade by this excep

tion, does he any the less confess that in
his view it would be the duty of Wade to
resign in such a case? The man who

electa himself to the Presidency by a vote
which many others of his own party
were too conscientious to give, will at
least place himself in circumstances
of well-found- suspicion, from which a

man of the least self-respe- or delicacy

must shrink as from the utmost dis
honor.

Grant sjone Overboard.
The present advocacy of Chase by the

Herald is characteristic- - A few dayi
may bring some other man to view in
similar prominence. And then that pa
per will pronounce him the coming man

forthe same reason. But one thing is cer-

tain, it now regarda Grant'i chances as
very much diminished since he ceased,

to be General Mum, and threw himself

into the Radical harness- - We extract
as follows :

What waa it that, a short time ago,
made Grant leem the great inevitable
man of the future? It was that he bad
the respect and confidence of tbe people
as against all parties. lie was a man
standing alone broad, grand, national,
and differing from all other men in notb
ingssmuch as in that he stood aloof from
party; and they were nothing without
their peculiar party power. Urant was
the national man. But what a change
a few weeks have made. Grant, with all
his silence, with all his cautious reserve,
has said enough to satisfy Radicalism
that he is a candidate to suit it; and by
his relations to party men, by tbe readi
nes with which be has fallen into Radi
cal reconstruction plans, he is seen to
be to-d- the creature, the tool, if not tbe
bond slave of tbe nigger supremacy tac
tion.

BucHiirasr has lately
been very ill at Lancaster, Pa., with
pleuro-pneumoni- a, but is now reported
recovering. .

BY TELEGKAi,K.
L.ateat to Noon Ta-l)u- y.

NEW t)ltlt.
Gold and"' Cotton Reports.

pecial to the Pcbi.io Lidgsr.
Niw Yobe, May 15, 12 m. Gold

opened at 139 ; al 10:40 a.m. was 139,
and is now 139. Exchange is steady.

Cotton ia in fair demand and prices
are firm; middling, 3131js.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, May 15 In the Conference

Bishop SimpBon offered the fol-

lowing, which was passed by a unani-

mous vote:
Whereas, There is now pending in the

Senate of the United States the most im-

portant question which ever engaged its
attention; and

Whebeas, i he evidence and pleadings
this case have been fully opened

before the people, so that all may form
an enlightened opinion ; and

Whereas, We are deeply impressed
tbat upon its rightful decision will largely
depend the safety and prosperity of the
nation, as well as tbe religious privileges
of our ministers and members iu many
parts of the South; and

Whereas, Painful rumors are in cir-

culation that partly by unworthy jeal-
ousies and partly by corrupt influences,
pecuniary and otherwise, actively em-

ployed, efforts have been made to in-

fluence Senators improperly, and prevent
them from performing their high duty;
therefore, be it

Retolved. lbat we hereby appoint
from nine to ten o'clock a.m. to morrow
to invoke tbe mercy of (iod upon our
nation, and to beseech Him to save our
Senators from errors and in- -

uence. that their decisions shall be in
truth and righteousness, and shall in
crease the security and prosperity of our
beloved Loion

SEW YOKK.

Niw York, May 15. Sherman! large

planing mill and packing-bo- factory,
wiih several adjoining tenements, on

Sedgewick and Columbia streets, Brook-

lyn, was burned this morning. Loss,

$100,000- - Several poor families were

burnt out.
The anniversary of tbe American Con

gregational was held last evening at the
Academy of Music, Brooklyn. The

annual reports show tbat seventy
churches have been assisted during the
year, many of them being in Western
States- - The reeeipu of the past year
have been $00,000, and the expendi

tures about the same. Rev. Dr. Bacon
was elected President together with

wenty four Vice Presidents and twenty- -

a trustees. Henry Wilson delivered

an address devoted to tne encourage

mnt given to Christians in their work.
Addresses were also delivered by Messrs.

Storr, Beecher and Malcolm, tbe latter
publicly avowing himself in favor of open
cimrcssics by Baptists, of which deoom- -

oaiioa be is a minister.
The Timet' Sieg Sing special says that

Chaa. M Jeffries, imprisoned January
14. for killing John M. Mathews,

eti sentenced for luV,we! found wounded

In the loft of the stabl of the prison yes
terday, and died aWuut 3:15 II

waa insensible when found, and could

give no clue ai to who had committed the

assault It Is supposed he had money,

and that ha was killed for it

WASIIIXGTOX.

New York, May 15. The JVf&uWi

Washincsen special says that Anthony

and Sprague are both doubtful, and are
strongly claimed by the President'
friends aa aura to vote for erqilitlal.

The Fimet savs that Randall, of
Pxnnavleania. who reeeived a Round

caninit from Governor Hamilton, of
Texas, yesterday evening, ia a per
fect stranger to Hamilton, who never
saw him belore, and tbe insult from
Randall il perfectly unaccountable

MiMMisNirri.
Jackhox, May 15 The State Conven

tion y passed a resolution allowing
members no per diem alter

Combasb, a colored delegate, has boen
indicted by the Grand Jury fur stealing
Convention warrants Irom another disle
gate.

FOKUIU.V.
Liverpool. May 15, noon. Cotton is

firm; sales of 15,000 bales Uplands at
HfV'lZid, and Orleans at nU'Cwjd.

CONGRESSIONAL.

In the House yesterday, Mr. Washburn,
fratn the Committee on Claims, made an
adverse report on the Senate bill to con
firm cerUin sales to tax commissioners
fur South Carolina to persons in the army
and navy or marine corps. Ihe bill was
tabled.

The House proceeded to the conmde
ration of a bill to admit the States of
North Carolina, South Carolina, Louisi
ana. Georgia aod Alabama to representa
tion in Congress. Messrs. Pruyn and
Brooks iDoke against the bill, and
Messrs. Payne and Bingham in favor of
it

Mr. Wood'nridge moved to amend the
bill by striking out the word Alabama,
on the ground that not as many of the
voters were in favor of the constitution
as required by law. Rejected, 60 to 74.

Mr. Benjamin moved --an amendment
by striking out tbe hrst section ot the
clause prohibiting tbe change in the
courts, and inserting instead of it the
words "The constitution of said State
shall never be amended or changed to
discriminate in favor of or against any
citizen, or class of citizens, in the United
States, in reference to the right to vote,
who are entitled to vote by said constitu
tion.

Mr. Bingham said he would accept that
as sv.iubstitote for his own amendment

and it is hereby made the duty of the
President, within ten days after the re-

ceipt of official information of the rati-
fication of said amendment by tbe Leg
islature of either of said States, to issue
a proclamation announcing that fact."

Ihe House proceeded to vote on the
bill and amendments. The first vote
was on Stevens' amendment in reference
to debts due loyal men ; adopted, by 78
to 50. Tbe next question was Benja
min's amendment, accepted by Bingham
as a substitute for his ; agreed to without
the yeas and nays. The next question
was the amendment offered by Mr.
Brooks, that citizens of the United States
n those States shall be entitled to eoual

rights of suffrage, which was rejected
without the yeas and nays; tbe bitl then
passed by 10 to 35.- --

Mr. Butler.from the Appropriation
Committee, reported a Dill for Indian ap-
propriations, which was made the epecial
order for Saturday.

Mr. Jenckes, from the Committee on
Retrenchment, reported a bill to regulate

ivil service in the United States, and
promote its efficiency; bill postponed till
30-- JdtiP.

AMUSEMENTS.
MEMPHIS BOAT CUB

Picnic and Regatta,
AT -

Monnd City, Wednesday, May 20, '68.

rpiIE STEAMER DES ARC WILL LEAVE
1 tbe loot of Monroe and Adams streets every

hour.
Fare forthe round tnp, $1 ro. 60

VARIETIES THEATER,
Cor. Mulo and WaNhlngton NtreetM.

CHAS. H. H. BROOM, s : : Manager.
CHARLEY WHITE. ; : Stage Manarer.

Only Place of Amnaement Open In the

Great Ilead Center of Amusement Seekors
Crowded houses nigntiyauem tne
i f this STAR TROUPE oyer all others here-
tofore presented to the Memphis lublie
New const, uannes, Hurietques, farces.
Pantomimes and Ethiopian Kcuentricities.

Admission, 50 cents: Private Boxes, $5 00.

Doors epen a( Tli o'olock; Performance to
commence at t?i o clock.

oucordia Garden !

SOL. RICE, TIIE PROPRIETOR OFMR. aboT delinhtlul suburban pleasure
retreat, wishes to inlorm the t ulilio that his
It ALL is at the dispnial of Pleasnra Parties,
of RESPECTABLE and KKSl'OfiblBLli
PEOPLE,

Frco of Clinrjre.
It can ha ena-ate- for Danflnr or other parties
bj application to him, at the tiardeq, on Pop-
lar Stre't extended.

Mr. Kice hat attach 'd to the flnrilen an
which th- - CULINARY

is onrtvaled. and a tar, of which
the WINfeS and LIQUORS are second to none
in the . P2

AUCTION SALES.
THIRTY-FIV- E TEAR

LEASEHOLD AT AUCTION!

SATTRDAT MORNI.VO. TIIE 1?thOS bat wan the hoars ef 11 and 12, we
shall proceed to sell on the premUes,

. 13S Washington Street,
the LEASEHOLD of said premioes. The Lot
has a (root of twenty feet by ninety deep, to aa
alley, with a rood

BRICK II OI'
ef.ntainina- - Four Roons and aPtore; als. a
kitchen, eiatern and iecetrToath.ute. This
pror-ert- waa aold on Tueaiar la el, bat tb
parchaat f lilint lo comply witn tbe terms,

it buns aold
Teaa-a-Hai- f ch ; ba.aoce in six months,
ith.a.ora.1. pASSMORB CO..
S3 A tinners.

FUJt iv i rru lit a
AT Al'CTIOX:

TOCK rTRMTCBE OF FLAII-k- Tr

T'ilT A WLiCUK.

At 7 t nlon klreei,
w;m vwU rositiTtty, at Aartion. VXDAT.
ilrfc-0- . IliOS. AU IFU.

; JUewiTwr,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Spiccr & Sliarpo

3S MIS 'iTIlEF.T,

PH0VINB BLOCK,

Are Itooelvltiix a Clioloo
LOT OF '

Old Jo'i Java, Mnsiha and Lagalra
i niir, oirwi iroiu notion .

Choir Teaa, all klsidai
frnmhed, Powdered, Uraaulaled astd

DF.SSICATKD COCOINIT,
A stew and dvllrlone artlelo for Plea,

l'tuMlufa, etc., a rreelt lot Juwt lo
staiiui

Family Heaa Pork, In qaantitlea to
tin I .

Family Meaa Heel, In quantities to
aunt (

Tongaee, Dried Href, etc.

Choice Craekera, from tst. Louie and
s.ouMviue.

Freah GimmIi In our lino conatantly
arriving;. We offer t our rualouiers
and frlenda Cholee Uooda
price.

H NI'ICF.K NIIAKI'i:.

MERCHANTS'

INSURANCE COMPM

CAPITAL, - $200,000.

OFFICE-- No. II Madison St.

MEMPHIS, TEXHESSEE.

miTTS TVTTTITTT(1W IH WOW FULLY
1 organ aed, and prepared to do a Fire and

Alarms insurance nasiness.

OFFICERS:
F.. IWrnAVITT, President
F. W. sniTll. Vice-Preside- nt j
It. A. PARKER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
E. McDAVITT, W. B. WALTIRAN,
F. W. SMITH, . M. E. COCHRAN,
W. A. (1O0DWYN, J. F. FRANK,

T. FARUASON, NAPOLEON HILL,
' J. T. STRAXl'ON.

STOCKHOLDERS:
Allison Bros., W. II. Andrews,
M. A. Allen, Benjamin Babb,
M. L. Bacon, C. C. Bill.
W. H Ilridzni. v D. W. Bowman,
W. S. Bruce A Co.i . P. II . Bryaon,
S.J.Camp, C. B. Carter,
F. M. Cash. V C. C. Clay,
O. K. Chamnerlin, J. L. Chandler,
W. II. Cherrr. M. h:, Cochran,
Geo. A. Cochran, C. Curtis,

. a- - Davis, J. S. Day,
ejoto Bank. IMIlard PinsonftCo

II . Dow. W. J. P. DojIo.
S. H. Dunscomb, Edmonds. Pettigrew&Co
W. M. Farrinirton, J. T. Karg-aso-

J. F. Frank & Co.. R. D. Fr yser,
John W. Fowler, N. Ford A Co.,
w . u. poster, W. B. Ualbreath,
M. Oavin, W. B.flreenlaw,

W. Uilmore, Chat. Oilmore,
W. rtorer. W. A. Ooodwyn,

R. I). Ooodlett, W. U. Ooodlett A Co.,
Dr. D. Goher, " Junn fiwra,

P. Hadrian A Co.. A. L. Harris,
Wm. V. Hardin. A. Hatchett,
Jno. P. Hill A Co., 1. M. Hill,
Napoleon Hill, J. C. Hoist A Co.,
H. 1). Howell. Howell. Wood A Co.,
Jno. P. Hoffman, W. Y. C. Humes,
J. F. Jett, R. S. Jones,
Jno. Johnson, , C Knrtrecht,
K. I). Lawrence, Jno. B. L'ech,
(i. H. LeOuere. K, n. Leidy.

r. Alackall, M. II. Martin,
Marshall. Mansfield & Hisboe,

E. Mcltavitt. J. II. McDavitt,
I. B. Mercer, Geo. Mitchell,
R. J. Morsnn. Thos. Moffat,
Jesse Monro. A. J. Murray,
J us. M. Myers. C. P. Norris,
Jno. Overton, jr., Henderson Owen,
II. A. fnrteo, Partes A llarbert,
.7. T. Peyton. J. J. Powers,
W. f. Proudlit, W. i. Rainey,
S. P. Read, K. K. Risk,
L. K. Richards, Isidor Rosenbaoh, '

M. J. Rosscll. J. T. Strattnn,
J. T. Swayno, J. A J. Steele A Co.,
Woi. II. Stephens, F. W. 8mith. .

J. A. Taylor, A. Vaocaro.
R. P. Walt, W. B. Wa'dran,
C. C. Ward, 8. M. Ward.
K.I). Ward, fleo. W. Wible,
M. .1. Wicks, Wm. A. Williamson,
S. W. Wilkins, ' J as. M. Williamson.

feht2rnfe3 si.
3 2. k p Tl 5 r

I 5 s 3 a
TT IS AN TTNFAILINO REMEDY IN ALL
X cases of Neuralgia Facialis, often effecting a
perfect cure in less than twenty-fou- r hours,
from the use of no more than two oa mass
riLLS.

No other form of Nenralgla or Nervous Dis-
ease has failed to yield to this wonderful reme-
dial agent.

Even In the severest eases of Chronie Neural-
gia and general nenrous derangements, or
ma-i- y years standina, affecting the entire sys-

tem, ita use for a few days, or a few weeks at
the utmoit, always affords the most astonishing
relief, and rery rarely faili to produoe a com-

plete and permanent cure.

It contains no drurs or other materials in the
slightest deares injurioun. eren to the moat
delicate aud can always be used wit
rsarscr satitt.

It has long been In constant nse by many of
osr most eminent Physiciana. who rive it their
unanimous and unqualified approval.

Sent by mail on receipt nf price and postage.
One package,- .- 1 00, Postage oenta.
Sis package.,..... 00. " S7 "
TweUe packages. 9 00. 48 "

It Is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers
In Drars and Medicine, throughout the United
States, and by

TURNER 4 CO., Sole Proprietors,
120 Tremont street, Botton, Matt.

V Sold by Q. W. JONES. Agents. No. 257

Main street, Memphis, Tena. 6M

Buntyn Homestead for Sale

fntS BE.TTIFrL FrBCRBAN RFSI-- L

dcnc S'taa;ed five miles est of Memphis,
os the M. A C. Hailroa.1. i Bow offered for
sale. The treat asb-i- c li serve, is a high
slate of eullirslioa, with lawns, garden, orch-
ard, ci'icrn and well waier. Tbe Hoaae ia
larrr airy and rubatantial, with all uses aary
omSaiMine : the whole forming ess ot the
nvt de.irtle residence ia the vicinity nf

lbs sroanria are asvptible of
ine several tins bsildia aite. snd will

be divided and so i teparstely il dwired.
Terrs. Pan raah. and part os credit to

aurba.er. : title good.
1 not aold within thirty saja. it will be soli

at public asf Powsiob gives at sals.
For tortber partieolan apply to

L.V.DIXON.
72 No. 40, Deaou Block.

DOOKS.
uasuas BOOKS. ,

II. V-1lII3 Sc CO.,
913 MAIN S4TREET, MEMPllIrs,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Hooks and Stationery

LAP. flit AND P STOCKA of School. Law, Modicnl, Tlisolnuicnl anil
Rabbalh Hohoul IIooVn, nt tiricr. lo suit Me
Kan, llavsalantheFINKST a N H Oil K T

slock of BLANK BOOKS this sids of
New York.

COUNTRY MKUCHANT3 will do well to
price our goods before buying elsewhere.

H' hvy and ttlt for CAS If, rin9uenly r(
LOW. II. WIK it CO..

? Miitn .ireet.

Gr la jBl. S S.
I have Jnst rroclved a Inraje Invoice)

of Window Ulwss el rvrrjr alar,
also it large slock of

Sash, Doors & Winds,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

CIIEAI? FOR OA.HII,
-A- T- r--

341 SECOND 'Ml
Under Oreenlaw Opera House.

0. QUAOKENBTJSH,j
Buocossor to MoWILLIAMS A CO. I

; 9Si f

STOP! liEAD!

Yoti aro Interested!

For 825, 840, (3d or 9100, yon can
bar on of the celebrated

Star Shuttle Sewing Machines!

MAOTINKS ABE ATIIESE nt Mechanical Skill and
Inventive Genius, and for Simplicity, Dura- - j
bility asd Iieauty, tnry stana unnviiled.

They make a Stitch alier nn both mors.
that will not rip or ravel. A Child cak-cb-

THiif. ruarntond. F.verv Ma.
chine wiBSixTsn porTUHKE tsars. Where I

we have no established we will send j
either nricett-hine- . readv for rise, nn re- - 1

ceipt of Cash Okdsk, with full and explicit in- - j
aiructinna. rnrraer PHriinniura anu DdiupiQ

Oood Agon'" Wanted.
Address 91. Jf. IIEACH A CO.,

No. itW Second street.
Memphis, Tenn.

Xo tlio landless.
1 T TIIH SOLICITATION OF MY LADY

xV friends and former patrons, I have again
nut my macnine in motion, a) my flu
ting it acknowledged to he superior to all others
inthecity. Mas. ALICK P. ZIKOLEK.

sso. hi il il i street,
'0 Next the corner of AlnliBtna at.

PUBLIC LliDlJIiii

IS) PUHLISHED

KVEIIY Al'TKItNOON

(Except Sunday), at 2 o'clock,

'btJ

ED. WII1T.VIOIIE AXI F. A. TVI.EK

I

Undot the firm ttyle ol

WIIITMOI1E & CO.,
t

i

No. 13 Miulison Htrcof,

MKMPIIIS, TENN.

TIIE PUBLIC LEDGER 13 SERVED TO
Subscribers bv faithful currir at

Fiftven Cents per Week, payable weekly
to the carriers. )

By mail. Elsrht nollars per snnntti. or
He vrnlj-flv- e Cents psr month, in advance.

f
. i

I
(

Tie PUBLIC LEDGER bas the ,'

LARGEST DAILT IRC XLATIOX OF

AHT PAPEB FrjJLISHED

IX TIIE STATE OF

TEX X ESN EE.

Our .Job Department

II COafFLStE,:AKI:g TBE

LARGEST ESTABUSHMEI.Tr

Of tie kiodjOhe Scutbwesu We mploy

aone ssi Capable Workmen, an tors eat the '

Wet sf workjatlthe most reasosabte pri..
H II IT VI OB E st !

I2V- -t . Ko. KMadiurkt.


